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GARDOtlDALE.

111E ANUNAL MEETING.

Cirttosidale stoepltal .assoeiatioa Cob- -

vtiH at First National Bans.
At rh rooml In the First National

Bank, the .'annual meeting of the Car-
bondale Hospital auoclation was held.
All the members lave one were present
and a most interesting meeting; was

'htld. ' , .
Among other things the officers for

the following, year were elected. They
are aa follows: President. William
Walkers treasurer, James Stott; sec-

retary, M. F. Norton. On the board of
directors. Messrs. William Walker, C.
K. Manvllle and 8. 8. Jones were re-

elected for the next three years. The
executive committee is as follows: Hon.
8. B. Jones, Julius Moses and J. O. Shep-
herd. ,

The asspclatlon Is nearly 12,000 be-

hind this year and how to make this up
took a, great deal of discussion. It was
finally decided that the best way would
be to make an appeal to the people
those who- - have not already contrib-
uted. iThe- subscriptions this time will
be made to the' business men and
others who feel they are able to help
the Institution. This step was caused
by the insufficiency pf the state appro-
priation. ...

The hospital has proved Itself a great
benefit to the people of Carbondale and
they should take enough prioe in it to
have It run properly.

The reports of the president' and sec-
retary were submitted and appoved.

j ii ELABORATE SPREAD.

The Turkey' Supper Glvea at tho Baptist
i Chapel's Gastronotnlcsl Success.
The turkey, supper at the Baptist

Chapel Wednesday evening was a suc-
cess socially and, financially. About

eventy-flv- e dolalns wre realized.
The spread was one of the most elab-

orate ever attempted in the city and
was Rotten up at no small expense.
Fiftv cents was tne sum asked and it
was not too much. A very large num-,b- er

of the most fashionable people of
the city were present and did justice to
the toothsome Viands. The chapel was
profusely decorated with flowers. Two
Jong tables extended the full ength of
the room and were handsomely deco-
rated, and four banquet lamps with
their subdued light added to the beauty
cf the scene.

Mrs. Orant Nicholson's Sunday school
class ' had charge of the confectionery
department, the of which
wl ue given as a Christmas offering.
The aupper waa under thetdlrection of
the Hendrick Mission, a new organiza-
tion, so nameu in memor of the late
Mrs. E. E. Hehdrlck, who was always
,an Interested and bUBy worker in the
church. Much credit is due the workers
for the success of the attalr. as it is their
first effort and it shows that they not
only -- have the mind," but the ability
"taw6rk."

A DIFFERENT STORY.

ThoTrno Version of the Reecnt Keoney.
Hunt 'Engagement.

'. The young man, Thomas Hunt, who
was so brutally assaulted last Monday
evening, is sun in a Dau condition and
Is Unable to leave his bed. The blows
he received were severe and his eyes
are swollen. Bhut. .Besides this his body
Is completely covered with bruises.

Anl entirely new version of the af-
fair has come out, in which it Is said
that the attack by Keeney was entire-
ly unprovoked. Keeney, who has avery ugly temper,. It is said, went to
the boarding house, where he found
Mr. Hunt, and Mrs. T.amb alone. For
aotrte reason or other this enraged him
and he struck Hunt, throwing him to
the floor and kicked him In a fearfulmanner. The noise aroused severalother people in the house and one of
them.' a slster-'lh-la- w to Mrs. Lamb,
came In to see the cause. When shesaw what- - was going on she tried to
stop Keeney, but was unable to do so.
At last she ihrew herself upon theprostrate man and then he stopped.

The hearing was ' to. have occurred,
but owlnc to the prosecutor not being
able to be out it was postponed untilhe c4n.. . The story Advanced by Keeney that Hunt was acting in an

manner toward Mrs.
Lamb is entirely false)

THE BOOK RECEPTION.

The. Columbia Hose Company Pleasantly
Entertain Friends.

Yesterday the nubile was given achance to visit the Columbia's hose
house and go "through the pretty rooms
of the Are laddies, any persons tookadvantage of this and the number who
Were shown through the place in thecourse 'of the day was quite large. Theafair, was In the shape of a book

and as a result the company'slibrary will be somewhat enlarged.
During the evening the
firemen who re here to attend theMitchell fair were entertained. .v Tile rooms have been fixed up In amost handsome manner, and pre-Se- nt

a cosy appearance. The wallwas (povered With many pretty pic-
tures. Among them was a photograph
of fourty-sl- x of the company in fulluniform. Another which at tractedconsiderable attention was a picture
M .the company's team and wagon,
which s presented by Photographer
Cramer.1

,arsre erayon portraits-- Tew.e.ar?.aig0
Moflitt and Abe Sahm. Inone corner of the room, on an easel,avas a crayon Dlcture of Hon. J. B. VanBergen. This was much admired. The

Columblas - are to be congratulated
ipon the success- of their reception.

1

' FRACTURED HISSKULL;
YotMg Conner Hits John Coylo with a

' l arge Stone.
John Coyle, a young man employed

at the Erie mlnea below this cltv. was
hit and nearly killed by a stone thrownby a companion.
' The two young men had had some
trouble over some matter, and this re-
sulted in blows. Suddenly the young-err.who-

name is Conners, picked up a
large piece of rock and threw it with
great force at Coyle;

Coyle tried .to dodge the missile, but
the. attack was to audden that he could
not, and it struck him on the side of the
head, hear the eye. The blow was ter-
rific and the Injured man dropped un-
conscious to the ground. Other work-
men coming in found Coyle and car-
ried him from the mine, when he was
conveyed to' Emergency hospital In
this city. - Doctors-Shield- s and Manley,
of Jermyn, took .charge and upon ex-

amination found that the skull had
been crushed In.- - The young man Is
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still In a serious condition yet and what
the results will be can not yet be
learned...,,. . -

QUINN BEAT HIS WIFE.

And as a Result Is at Present Laagolsh-tn- g

la Dura sco Vile.
One of the inmates of the city bastlle

at present Is M. K. Quinn. who was
arrested for. beating his wife. Quinn
was given a hearing before Alderman
Baker yesterday, but it will again be
heard today.

Quinn Is said to be one of the best
of husbands when sober, but unfor-
tunately possesses a craving for strong
drink, and when under Its Influence
beats his wife and otherwise 111 treats
her. He resides on the West Side.

Mischievous Boys.
The Transit company is greatly an-

noyed by some of the boys around the
cit- - who change the signal lights along
the line. These lights are placed on
poles at each switch and show the
motorman whether a car Is on the sec-
tion ahead or not. Thus they can reg-
ulate their speed without the city and
save collisions which would otherwise
occur. The changing of these lights
might result In a very serious acci-
dent, and the parents of the boys
should warn them of the great dan-
ger, which makes the act a Btaten
prison offense.

Fnbln Romani.
The public should not fall to go to

the Opera House tomorrow evening
and see the great treat which will be
given them.- This will be "Fablo Ro-
man!," one of the greatest and most
successful plays now on the road.
During the play, there will be the fam-
ous stereoptlcon and Spanish dances,
and the living pictures.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Mrs. Orlln Griggs returned yesterday
from Buffalo, where she attended the
funeral of Isaac Decker, who was the
first passenger conductor on the Dela-
ware and Hudson between Carbondale
and Scranton.

Mrs. James Hetchel and son. CharlcR.
of Scranton, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Evans, on Seventh avenue.

Miss Florence Allen, of Forest City,
is the guest of Mrs. Ueorge J. Benton,
on Salem avenue.

Mrs. John Roberts, who resides on the
corner of Belmont and Canaan street,
and ,who fell down stairs recently, has
so far improved from her injuries as
to be able, to be about the house.

Mrs. William Opie, of Blrkett Btrec-t-,

is visiting her parents, in Binghamton.
N. Y.

Mrs. Monroe Tyler and slaughter,
Mildred, of.Forest City, were tho guests
of the former's daughter, Mrs. G. J.
Benton, of Salem avenue, yesterday.

Miss Nellie Connor, of Dundaff street,
Is confined to her home by Illness.

James Fleming, of Forest City, was
a visitor in town yesterday. '

Miss Nellie Sweeney, of the New York
store, was a visitor In Scranton
Wednesday.

Mrs. J. W. Jones, of South Church
street, who has been visiting friends
In Susquehanna county, has returned.

Misses Mabel Jadwln. Minnie Rey-

nolds and Josephine Burr, were In

Scranton yesterday attending the wed-

ding of Miss Eva Kays.
Mrs. Mary O Maiiey. oi ncnuuun.

visiting her sister. Mrs. Ann Duffy, of
Gordon avenue.

Miss Katie King, of Brooklyn street,
gave a party to her many young frlemis
Wednesday evening. Dancing and
games were Indulged in. The party
broke un at a seasonable hour, and all
voted Mlss King a royal entertainer.

H Rlvenburg removed his Leader
meat market to his old stand, on Salem
avenue, yesterday In the building re-

cently vacated by Hurd & Co.
Miss Barbara Mang entertained a

number of her young friends Wednes-
day afternoon at her home, on South
Church street, it being her birthday.
Among those present were: Tlllle Ger-hard- t,

Louisa Held, Lizzie Gerhardt,
Lizzie Franklin, Minnie Ketchem, Lulu
Campbell, George Evans, John Mang,
Eddie Gerhardt and Fred Maug.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mang, of South
Main street, were in Honesdale at-

tending the funeral of a relative yes-
terday. .

Mrs. David Watson, of South Wash-
ington street," Is ill' at her home with
typhoid fever.

Mrs. H. H. Daley, of Salem avenue,
is somewhat Improved today.

Druggist Joseph Kelly, of Olyphant,
was in this city on business yesterday.

Miss Mame Walsh, of Pike street,
Is visiting In" Scranton.

Miss C. M. Thomas, of South W ash-Ingt-

street. Is ill with the grip.

.. Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages in male or female. It relieves re-

tention and pain in passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy.
Sold by C. M. Harris," druggist, 123

Penn avenue, Scranton, Pa.

MONTROSE
ThP Baptist supper' Wednesday

evening was a great success. The re-

ceipts were $69.
A sudden change in the weather

Wednesday night warned us tha win-

ter was nearer than we had been led to
believe, Judging from the balmy days
of a month past.' Mercury made a big
drop of twenty degrees.

Thomas Kllrow, of Great Bend, spent
the week here.

C. C. Pratt, of New Milford, Is' look-
ing after Intersts In court this week.

Miss Jennie Dessauer is the gueBt of
Mrs. Barnhart, in Scranton.

Albert Brown and Miss Mattle Har-
rington were united in marriage on
Nov. 1.

W. J. Tracer,- - of Scranton, first
lieutenant and quartermaster In the
Thirteenth regiment, was in Montrose
the last of the week.

Jud Mott paid Scranton a recent
visit. Mr. Mott to a heavy dealer In
wool, and has conducted a large woolen
factory near Montrose for over twen-
ty years.

A great quantity of hemlock bark Is
being shipped every day.

W. H. Mawhinny against Fire In-
surance Company of North America. 'of
Philadelphia, is a case at court that is
causing much comment. ' Mr. Graham,
the adjuster,' is here, also the presi-
dent of the company. In the great fire
here in April. 1893. Mr. Mawhinny's
store was near the block burned. His
goods were removed from the building
and damaged, The Insurance ' com-
pany refuses to pay the claim. The
trial Is still on.

On Wednesday night Robert Carey,
who resides on Asur Lathron's farm,
between here and South Montrose,
heard an. untisuat noise in his chlck-er- y.

He went out to discover the cause
of the disturbance; and when near theplace a shot; was flred at "him, the bul-
let passing- - through his hat. The
marrauder escaped.

SIBLEY.
Walter Williams, of Carbon Hill, who

met with an accident some time ago
In the Pyne shaft Is Improving so that
he can get out of the, house. .

Clothes line thieves are very active
In this vicinity. Mrs. Robert Kerr's
clothes line was taken, loss 15; Mrs.
Akley lost $25: and Mrs. Edward's line
was taken, loss !0.

Last Tuesday evening some one en-
tered the chicken coop of Mr. Hopper,
of Moosic road, Mudtdwn, and atole
twenty of his best Chickens.

Mr. McPeck, of Main1 street, Carbon
Mill, la preparing for a week's sport
hunting In Sullivan county. ( i

Crls Kehr. who ha been irvn west
about two years, la home on Vvlslt
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PITTSTON.

The Patston office of the Scranton
Tribune Is iovated at No. 6 William street,
where all advertisements, orders for-jo-

wars ug irons ror puorcsuon w.ii re-
ceive prompt attention. Office open from
s . ui. o wd. m.j

William Brown, of Avoca. and Miss
Maggie McCart, of this !laoe. were
married at the home of the bride's par-
ents, on Railroad street, last evening
Ul l.ow U CIWK,

A team Of hltrui dHvun Kv a fnMnnH
whose name could not be learned, ran
&wav On PnlmHrv bIku( vMloirfav
noon. They atempted to Jump over the
Hamuli company's tracas on uroad

uui inrown 10 me ground.
The driver and
but the wagon was badly damaged by

iuu:;m in me rails.
Bryan Judge, of Inkerman, diedWednesday pvenlncr n ft.... .i

Illness of dropsy. He is survived by a
BuM-u- P lamuy, Tne funeral will
.....m i? Ze today at 2 30 D-- m- - "ervlccs

c n.-i-u in hi. jonn's church. Interment In ...Mo..!..... .... . -- ..., i rr.
i vtrmvivry.

.
The work of laying the tracks toconnect with the Avoca line Is pro-

gressing very rapidly, the rails are laid
half way up Broad street, and the
work of paving between the rails was
utrKuu yemeraay ariernoon at the cor-
ner of Broad and Main streets.

The Father Matthew society will
meet In a body at their hall, on South
Main street, at 2 o'clock this after-
noon to attend the funeral of their
deceased brother. Frank McCann.

W W. Davis, of The Tribune, was a
welcome visitor in this city yesterday.

T. J. Horan, of Maysville, Schuyl-
kill county, was a visitor here on

The Defender fair and festival, which
is 10 oe nciu under tne auspices of the
Leek Cornet band, opens on Nov. 26.
nt lacrla hall

J. C. Manning la on a business trip to
suuuury una moomsDurg.

Pittston Business Dlreotory.
FOR FIR8T-CLAS- 3 PLUMBING CALL

on Wright & Co., 87 South Main street,
A new range for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sum.

PRICEBURQ,
At .the entertainment given by

Madame Celeste on Wednesday even-
ing in No. 2 school, the school room
was filled to the doors. The singing
and mimic work of Madame Celeste
and the music Professor Lloyd rend-
ered on the zither were enjoyed by
all. A special feature of the enter-
tainment was the producing of "Com
ing "Thro the Rye." by Misses Anna
and Maggie Morgan and Wilmena Grif-
fin, of Providence. The Messes-Morga- n

sang the piece while Miss Griffin gave
an Interpretation In ' pantomime.
Rounds of applause greeted this, and
not until the Misses Morgan sang
attain was the audience satisfied. The
proceeds amounted to $16. Half of the
proceeds will be donated to tne puouc
school library fund.

Mrs. James Gllboy, of Duryea, Is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. John F.
O'Hara, of Main Btreet.

Mrs. John Jones, of Carmalf street,
Is seriously ill of pneumonia. -

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes the

Child, Softens the Gums, Allays all Pain;
Cures Wind Colic, and Is the best remedy. i aAl,1 hu rtriitfcrlata In ttvnrv1UI J'iUI i nuca. .'"im " j n - - - - - -
part of the world. Be sure and ask for
.Mr., w nslow'a 8oothlnK Syrup," and

take no other kind. Twentyflve cents a
bottle.

TUN KHAN NOCK.
Wednesday evening. Nov. 20, occurred

the wedding of Miss Lena M. Gunder,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Gun
der, of Russell Hill, and jonn v. uenn,
of Dalton, Lackawwanna county, at
the home of the bride's parents. A
large number of friends gathered to
witness the ceremony and enjoy the
festivities, and all pronounce It a very
pretty affair. The ceremony was per-
formed underneath a large bell of
white chrysanthemums ' suspended
from an evrgreen arch, by Rev. George
Hlne, pastor of the Tunkhannock Bap-
tist church. Mendelssohn's wedding
march was played by Frank Chaffee,
also of Tunkhannock. The bride was
attired In cream silk with white lace
trimmings, and carried a wreath of
bridal roses. Miss Rose Bunnell, of
Meshoppen, attended her as brides-
maid, and wore a cream cashmere
gown and carried white roBes. The
groom, faultlessly attired and per-
fectly d, was attended by
Fred Bartron as best man. and at
precisely 6.45 p. m. the words of the
minister and the vows, of the prin-
cipal figures sealed the solemn com-
pact. A long list of valuable presents
testified of the esteem In which the
brkle and groom are held.' After the

I wedding reast me - coupie orove- - ia
Tunkhannock and took the nignt ex-
press for New York city, where the
honeymoon will be spent. The gueBts
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Dean, Mr.
and Mrs. 81ms, Willis "and Robbie
Sims, of Dalton; Mr. and wrs. Swallow,
Mr. and Mrs. Leach, of Chinchilla, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Avery, Mr. and- Mrs.
D. Bartron, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pre-vos- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Jayne, Mr. and Mrs.
Vosburg, Aaron Bartron, Fred. Bar-
tron. Fe.nnie Bunnell, James Bunnell,
E. F. Stang. Eva Carney, Sarah Av-
ery, Llisle Avery, Sadie Alden, Ed-
ward Carney, of Russell Hill; Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Bartron, Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Prevosti Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Avery,
Minnie Bartron, Frank Chaffee, J. H.
Ackersnti, F.' F. Drake, of Tunkhan-
nock; Mr. and Mrs. Sterling, John Bun-
nell, Rose Bunnell, of Meshoppen; Mr.
and Mrs: Wallace,- - of Spring-vine-

, Sus-
quehanna county.

John D. Alton, of Reedsburg, Wis.,
Is visiting his niece, Mrs. Peter Ace.

Miss Emma Ellsworth, of Hornet's
Ferry, Is visiting her. parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Lyman Ellsworth.
A petition is in circulation about

town and being pretty- - genrally signed
requesting that the west-boun- d flyer,
passing her about midnight, be sched-
uled to stop at this station. The' pres-
ent train arrangement gives no oppor-
tunity of getting home from Wilkes-Barr- e

or Scranton later than No. 23,
which leaves the former city at (.30
p. m., thus prohibiting the spending of
an evening down there without stay-
ing over night. As this station, fur-
nishes as much, or more, passenger
traffic than any other station along the
line, outside the cities, It Is believed
that the company will make this con-
cession.

DON'T :
WEAR flTROSS V

all of your life. There's no neces-
sity. If you are ruptured consult
Dr. O'Malley, of Wilkes Barre,
the celebrated Rupture Specialist,
at once. He gives a written guar-
antee to

CURE RUPTURE
la from fourtoeight weekly "treat
ruents. No knife, ua operation, no
detention from business, no trass
to wear afterward. Particulars by
mail if you ask them, tr by call-
ing on .. ,

II. P. O'DflllEY
ElIPTCIX SPECIALIST,

U t WASHI32TGJ ST., V)LIES-BK- ML

?0 jtmf cHmm aractlw Is WlHui-lyr- s,

The annual teachers' Institute will
be held at the court house during the
week commencing Monday, Dec. 1C -

The ground In this- - vicinity was
whitened with snow yesterday for the
first time this season. ; ,

HONESOALC " :

Mrs. Long and children, Roy. Mabel,
Jessie. Olive and Alfred, of Tracey-vlll- e,

left tor Chicago yesterday, where
they will make their future home. Mr.
Long la the manager of a large whole-
sale clothing house.

Mrs. Mang. an elderly lady of No.' 16.
was burled yesterday. The funeral
services were held from the German
CathoMc church.

The German Catholic fair will be
held In the Central theater beginning
New Year's eve, and continuing one
week.

The. Amity social and hop to be held
at the Armory Thanksgiving evening
is the principal social event of the
coming week.

The first game of Indoor base ball
will be played In the Armory Thanks-
giving afternoon. -

WYOMING.
Miss Laura Garrison, of Wtlkes-Barr- e,

was. the guest of Miss Sadie
Hoffman Sunday.

John Keller was at Scranton yester- -

dlDyre Bennett la visiting his brother,
at Sprlngvllle, this week.

Miss Bell Robinson, who has been
quite HI with materia. Is convalscent.

I. H. and H. H. Schooley and John
Slckler returned from the woods last
evening with a fine lot of rabbits and
squirrels.

T. H. Rlnker assistant agent at the
Lehigh Valley depot, is ill.

WHY I HATE WOMAN.

A Correspondent Gives a Lot of Reasons
of Whloh Not All Aro Reasonable.

From the Westminster Gaiette.
A correspondent, whose sex we de-

cline to divulge, sends us the following
twenty-on- e answers to the above ques-

tion: "Why I Hate Woman:'
I. Because she stabs me In the eye

with her parasol, offers no apology and
looks as If I did it. ...

2.. Because she pushes a
trains and omnibuses, and, being in,
never makes any room for any other
people. .

3. Because, In public, her prattle Is

audible and unceasing, and Includes the
biographies and characteristics of all
her friends by name.

4. Because she discusses frocks with
her sister opposite, and describes fab-

rics and fixings as If at her dressmak-
er's. ' -

5. Because Bhe climbs to the tops of
omnibuses, to descend from which de-

mands grace and decency.
6. Because she thinks the only way

to make an omnibus stop ts to prod
the driver, If she cannot reach the con-

ductor.,
7. Iccause, being of the clu for

which omnibuses are not, she spollii her
coachman and ruins her horses by her
ignorant or inconsiderate use of.theiu

8. Because, uelng of any class, she
loves a "remnant day" and dotes on
bavfrains.

9. Because she mislays her bag, loses
htr handkerchief and carries her pu-s- .

In Iiim- - hand.
10. Because she reclt?s, plays violins

nnd i Ides on bicycles
II. Pciuuse she roads account' of

weddings and lists of presents In ladles'
ne'.' ipai ers. i

12. B.nause she walks three In a row
U)joti the pavement and expects every-or- e

ele to make way for her.
13. Because she worships priests and

deacons, as well as illustrious persons
and cavalry officers.

14. Because she la "fluent but not
lucid," and more concerned about the
number of her facts than the truth of
them.

15. Because, in nine cases out of ten,
she can neither sew, nor read aloud, nor
make tea.

16. Because she Is always writing let-
ters and wanting me and others to an-
swer them.

17. Because she Is the slave of fash-Io- n;

and that not only In clothes, but In
art, music, manners, religion, flowers,
Jewelry, language and furniture.

Id. Because she does not value any-
thing simply because it Is "good" (fol-
lowing a fashion set In the days before
woman existed), but because It is
"worn," or "done," or even "talked
about."

19. Because if she Is "nice," she is
sure to be conventional; and If she Is
not conventional, she Is generally not
"nice."

20. Because if you tell her a secret,
she passes it on at once to other friends

"I don't mind telling you, dear, but it
mustn't go any further."

21. Because she Is often careless as to
food, and thinks cheapness the flnst
requisite in wine.

Scrofula in the Eyes
as well as In every other form, is perma-gent- ly

cured by Hood's SarsaparilU.
"I hadscroi'uln

In my eyes and
tried several phy-
sicians but found
no cure. My wife
persuaded tne to
try Hood's Sarta-parlll- a.

X had a
choking sense-tlo-n,

was troubled
with night sweats,
and had dyspep-
sia la very severe
form. After tak-
ing Hood's Sana- -

parllls two weeks the choking spells and
dyspepsia troubled me less. I have now
taken several bottles of Hood's BsTsapa-ril- la

and And that I am entirely cured."
William L, Pathi, BerryriUe, Virginia.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
b the only True Blood purifier Frond
nently in the public eye. flj six for tS.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co.,
Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

Hood's Pills

Any size
800 Heavy Otrershlrts,

never soia
400 doc. Child Grey and White, a;ood

stock, aaiiy proaucuons 01 tne

Erysipelas
Yields Quicklyi

as do other diseases caused by
an impoverished condition of the
Wood,' whtfn Bovinine is use'd.
It is not a medicine, but the
most. perfect food product, con-

taining all the vital principles of
lean, raw beef. It is quickly
assimilated, and by its wonder-
ful power of creating new flesh
tissue and enriching the blood,
soon puts the patient in a
physical state disease can
find no footing.

Bovinine
besides its wonderful effect as a
food, is invaluable in such cases
as an external application,
nourishing by absorption, and
creating new, healthy flesh, where
the disease is manifested. Dr.
H. M. Sanger of Providence, R.
I. says that he effected very
rapid cures with slight spreading
and no suppuration in three
cases of erysipelas, two by
simply applying gauze saturated
with, and the third by injecting
Bovinine at the border of the
inflamed patch. All Druggists.

THE

TRADERS
latlonal Bank oi Scranton.

OROANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,009

bUKTLOS, $10,000

AMTTEL FINES, President.
W. W. WATSON. nt

A. & WILLIAMS. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Hlnes, James M. Bverhart, Inr-t-ar

A. Finch, Pierce B. Flnley, Joseph J.
Jermyn, M. 8. Kemerer, Charles P. Mat-
thews. John T. Porter, W. W. Watson.

I.
and LIBERAL

bank Invites the patronace ef bu
sua urns, ceuinur.

THE.

Pennsylvania

Roofing Co.,

326 Washington Afenus,

scranton, yi
TELEPHONE 555.

Ebonite Yarnislt

Gravel Roofing,

Pipe Covering,

Building Felts,

Sheathing Papers,

All klcds of roofing work dona All kinds o!
ravel or slag roofs made.

Moosic Powder Go,
Rooms 1 and S Comooiealth Bid' J,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
HASH AT MOOSIC AND RU8B

HI WORKS.

LaflUn A Raad Powder Co.1

Orange Gun Powdov
Electric Batteries, Fuses espleoV

lnf blasts. Safety fuse and

fiepunoCnemical Co.'s HUhExploslra

ion u cents, former fmcuak
jess tnan u cents; sale price ac.

value, no shop worn foods, but strictly
mm,

At 13 cents; former price 28 cents.

Greatest Salo of tho Season in Underwear

The overproduction of our Mills, , and the accumulation of Odds and
Ends, during the busy days, compelled us, to mark down Price in
Underwear at lower points than ever. We are known throughout the
county that we are only the one houre that kef r exclusively a full
of Underwear, and we cut the prices for the month of November in half,
for Instance.

A Shirt that we Sold for $1, wo only ask you SO Cents.
Men's Underwear Natural Gray Camel's Hair or Scarlet,

Your Choice 35 Ccitf3, Former Price 7c.
150 doc Natural Grey, in all wool,

, .

dos of Jersey
any

of
iresn

'

where

,

DAL

for

.

.

.

line

'

,

'

GREAT REDUCTION IX OC'JESTIGS, EUKXETS
t
AO SHAWLS.

: We offer jou an all wool shawl, elegant oolnrs at $3.99. You cant j
- dnphcate the same shawl for (Q.00. : - -

(Action
TO our
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assurerons that they will this hold to their usuTlcuatoS

of milling sRICTLY oId WHEAT unt theis fully cured. New wheat to now upon the market. anS
"cathcr many milled areit fc already cured, and in proper

2Z. V " "" v,H nBW wneat fully threemonths to mature before grinding.
This careful attention to every detail of milling hasCo.'s flour far above other

1EGARGEL

patrons:

SrlhSf8?

glacccTWHshburn-Crosb- y

Wholesale Agents.

Is a desire nearly everybody has, or ought to have; at least. Cur
dissolution of partnership sale has already helped many hundreds
of people in Scranton and vicinity, since It was started on Oct 14,
save

MONEY
tt has come nearer giving them one dollar's worth of value on every
fifty cents they have spent with us, than any other sale of similar
goods ever inaugurated In the Lackawanna Valley. Only a few
weeks, however, now remain for the public to avail themselves of
this extraordinary opportunity to secure Carpets, Curtains, Drft
perles Runs, Linoleums, Portieres Matting, Etc., at manu-
facturers' prices. If you are desirous ot saving money don't miss
this opportunity. Don't say you'll come tomorrow, things yon may
have wanted might be gone; come today. The prices we are selling
goods at now will not be duplicated again for many a day.

At our Branch Store in. Carbondale, we carry a large line of
Furniture, and to facilitate its disposal the same reductions have
been made as upon other lines of goods.

406 and 408 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa.

tJianch Store "Watt Building,'' Church Street, Carbondale.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BA-R RE, PA, Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Qeneral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

"QUARTERED OAK

FW $60.00

GKER'A 0

SUIT, REDUCED

TO $49.00

$15,00.Bedroom Suits Ascend in Price from

OUR LIBERAL CREDIT SYSTEM Enables Yon to Boj
'

YOU WANT.

225 AND W AND 228 WYOKG AYEIIOE


